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Guidelines for Authors 
f(m/anu i an annual publication devoted co · ·holarly reserach bas<::d principally upon McGill 
nivers it collt:ction ·. Th term ·collection · i interpr ted in the broade t en e, to include 
book , archives, . pecimcn , artifact · building · and other form · of documentary e iden e. 
Contribution d ri d from all a peer of i\JI · ill collections will be considered. ubmi. ion 
of a ·onrribution i · understood to imply that no paper onraining e encially ch arne mat rial 
ha been publi hed previou ly and that the manu c ript i · nm under editorial ·on ·idt:ration 
el · where. All ubmi ion · will be revie ' ded bv member of the Edit rial Board and refere d 
by expert in the appropriate field. Any ub t~ntial change · will be cleared with the author 
before publication. end ubmi ion . prepared according ro the in rru ·cion · below, to : 
Form of Manuscript 
Dr. Han Moller 
Editor 
FO TA 
McLennan Library Building 
59 Mc'Ja i ·h Montreal, uebec H3A I Y I 
All manuscript (in two opie ) mu c be type,vr inen and double- pa ed. Arricle · may al o be 
ubmitted on computer eli ·k , u · ing '\ ordperfect .2 or 5.0 . oft,,•are. me hould be numb red 
con ecurively and folio' ch cexc of che articl . uthor· name hou ld appear after the title 
and before the text of the arri ·le. A horc biographical note of no more than 100 word hould 
be in ·luded. Degree. , current and previou po icion and major publicacion ·hould be li ted. 
Ab tracts 
A brief ab era t (of no more than 200 word ) of the content of rhe article hould be prepared 
by the author. 
Form of Citation 
Manu cripc hould on form to the ·randards out lined in The Cmuulian 'lyle: a guide to wriling 
and ediling (b}' the Department of che ecrecary of race of anada) TorontO, London : Dunc.lurn 
1985. Translation of pa ag in ocher chan French or ngli h ·hould be provided in the text. 
Illustrations 
PhotOcopies of aJI i uaJ materiaJ (with brief caption ) mu r be ubmittec.l for initial evaluation. 
nee an article ha · been accepted the author i re pon ible fo r upplying clear black and whice 
glo y phoco and for ·e uring the permi · ion to publi. h copyright material i nece ar . 
Foutmws i publi h d in the early part of each calendar year. Arti le · submitted before 
eptember I 5 are el igible for con id<::ration for the following year' i ue. Author will have 
the opportunity to review their manu cript after dicing ha been complec d. 
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